SURPLUS PRICES
NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
PROCUREMENT SERVICES
Prices effective April 2013
Prices Subject to Change Based on Current Market Conditions
The following is a price list of furniture that is frequently in stock in SURPLUS for sale to
individuals. Items not on this list are not for sale except at specified Surplus Bid Sales.
Dell Latitude D610-630 (Laptops)
Dell Optiplex (260 – 280) Tower or Mini
Dell Optiplex (620)
Dell Optiplex (745 +)
Apple Products (Macs, Laptops)
Flat Screen Monitors
Video Projectors (with bulb)
Straight Side Chair
Chairs with arms, legs or casters (any combination)
Executive Desk Chairs
Small Tables (less than 3’x3’)
Large Tables
Conference Tables
Folding Tables
Single Pedestal Desk, metal
Double Pedestal Desk, metal
Desk with Return, metal
Short Bookcase, metal
Tall Bookcase, metal
Short Storage Cabinet, metal
Tall Storage Cabinet, metal
File Cabinet, priced per drawer
Lateral File Cabinet priced per drawer
TV (May include cart and attached VCR)

$100
$50
$75
$100
$100
$25
$100
$5
$7
$10
$5
$10
$50
$20
$20
$25
$30
$15
$25
$25
$35
$7/drawer
$10/drawer
$20

Payment may be made in Procurement Services, Lucas Administrative Center room 617. Your receipt will be
necessary for pickup of merchandise. Check or money order is the only acceptable payment. Purchases not removed
from SURPLUS within seven calendar days of purchases will be considered abandoned. Please contact Eli Baird
(859) 572-5266 with any questions.
All sales are final as-is where-is with no warranties expressed or implied. There are no exchanges or refunds on
furniture purchased.
“The Director of Purchasing, with the assistance of the buyer or others knowledgeable of the commodity,
may establish a value for property, which is not sold by either public auction or sealed bid. After which the
property may be sold on a first-come, first-served basis to the first person or company offering the
established price at a public surplus property sale.” NKU Administrative Regulation: AR-II-3.0-10(8).
Note:

The authority for all determinations and judgments regarding the disposal, donation, or sale of surplus
property are vested with the Director of Purchasing.

